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IN I)UN£AN ROSS CUPCHASE[' TWO CLMMS, : BY LARGE GERMAN: AIR FLEET! 
D(featet New .Hazeltoa on 01d Town;Ice by Four GoaIs to :Two ~-: 
Best Gam~ :Ever Hazed ia Dist,ict-,Not~',:alPeaalty: " 
...... - . - , : -b~sed.  i n  ~e Wlmle  :Nlghtts:  P,..Ia.y . . . . .  
Playing a brand ofhockey that  
was a credit-to the game, a credit 
to both towns and a credit to the 
players ~themseiv~es, tbe two'Haz- 
ell~ons struggled for supremacy 
in a Duncan-Ross cup fixture at 
the old town arena:Wednesday 
night ~. '~he ~sidelines• declare it 
interspersed with just-enough of 
those more spectacular individual 
efforts to lend ~v:ar~etyadd ci;e~,te 
thr i l ls  among the supp6'rters.: 
Both forward lines: back-checked 
well. an6:alihough the. goal-tends 
h~id work to do,.the:.first sessi6~n ' 
ended With0ut :ascore.- "/~: 
the best game played in the dis- The Second frame was aim0s{ 
trict in four years; certainly i t '  a repetit ion-of the first, both 
was not decided until the goner teams working for the morale 
stopped the ~ame and showedthe 
home boys ahead b~, 4-2. For 
the full sixty mlnutes .the boys 
fought the puck into the:opposite 
territory and  justas stubbornly 
fought it back. 
The game started~off under a 
full-steam-ahead order and the 
first period was  twenty minutes 
full of brilliant combined rushes 
m 
=advantage of the first goal. : It  
was well along in this period 
when. P. McDougall 'scored for 
old town on a mysterious and al- 
most imp0ssibiesh0t from away 
i-n' the corner. - 
Both teams started off strong 
in the lasl; section., which was 
featured:by Sbme good cdmbin~= 
(Continued on los t page) ~':' - .  
E C..Bear&n Brings Samples Ru~ning 
• Strongtn GoId and Silver From "" 
-..: Pro~rt7 Located Near.~ 
Kttwangah :i~: :.
E.!C. - Bearden, :who has been 
w0rking .a t  the'::Great-Ohio' for 
several:months;-spent:a couple of 
days: in ~ town last: week .and :left 
on Sundav::for P r inceRuper t  for  
a feW days, Whi ieherehe  show. 
ed'a:  number Of sampleso f  ore 
~rom the:Pole Pick group and the 
Sn0w.Stbrm grouv: These.are 
located across the r iver  from the 
t% 
.--::London, Jan :  20--Gerrnan!!:fi!r-" could be  dist inctly heard /A  Zepri 
c ra f t  made the  :.Ibng-threatened pelin :is ~ep, brted-:.to have  beeni • 
i 'aid:on:<England'}ast ~ighi~ : and br0Ughtdown .b y"~i~ iPs :_a t  ! 
attempted.to-blo~;up.  by bombs Hu~stantoni a fewm'iieS"horth of ~- 
:tic'e :-~Kifig's. royai:: i~esidence :i n Sand.riilgham.-:--::: ::- !::!'L ~! ~? ':: .::.: ).! 
Sandringham,-'.~i~ the"county of .... 'Bombs 
Norfolk. This'intehtion~was ~ill- mouthi,~.King!~j:Lyn_n,i. Sandring-~ 
timed;:~for./the ' King"~and': Queen ham~:i Cro, m, er,.:~Sh~iaringham-antl ~ 
with:the::royal.f~tmilv:-.who:.:have :BHst~m;i~a~ e~ery~,:'~~':~~ 
been-s tay ing  a t  ~ Sandringham,. j BristOn: ~, ia, ~e.~a~dalti, ~i  ah~d:id~m~ : 
. . . . .  su!ted. • :,~ ... had returned to Lond0n,vesi;er~ age~to 
: were 'dropped" a t  Yar~,  • 
Kitwangah station: He:: staked [ 
them last fall. The samples he day morningto Buckinghampal- .  
had assayed e'monstrated that: ace. :iIt~is • not definately known 
~old and silver:: we~e.:the' chief :whether thera iderswere  Z ppe-. 
values,: :with a ~smail:~'percentagel lins 0r aeroplanes,-:but Zeppe.!i'nS 
~f C~)pper. Heintends::t'0-docon' Iwere' reportedT~sterday passing 
si d e r:b~e ~: jk l  :e~h :~rt~ ise.~U~r: [ ~V::c ~h:nNor th s"ea!in :a westerly 
a 'trail to becut  into the' Pole[ The:night.was verycalm, .but 
Pickclaim, a distance•bf:approx" [ dar k and cl0udy, and thewhi r  Of 
imatelys ix  miles.. ~ " : ~"  " ]propellers and. di-oning, of - motors 
first placeis awel l  known:seaside 
resort :"and: fishifig:,toWn .~a~di~ithe :~ 
people were:~k(n:by :s~riselby 
the :sudden"visR, : :Two pe~ons,  
a man:and a.: w0man: wereikilied 
and. a number~ ibf" 0ther"rper'sons 
Were ~injured ,. and imUch i damage 
t0 propertywasdonebY, the raicl= ~ 
ers! in:~i.:their: i Visit; • which i lasted 
(continued onlast page) . 
The GOvernment 
Standard Method 
:: :: BY TOM A~TD JERRY :: :: 
STRONG COMPANY GETS RED ROSE : 
START DEVROPMENI" IMMEDIATRY 
INcREASEPAYAT . .:. • 
:- GRANBY SMELTER 
Employees Get First Raise in Gradual 
"Say, Jerry, ~ be~fofe :-you ~ :start ~ 
in this week I i~vant" to .inform 
you that there has already been 
a little criticiSml about Your": re, 
marks in certain secluded Circlesi- 
and even.somereal nastY:things 
are being said:about you..',:ii':~: : :i 
"That's alright, i Tom,. but ~. you 
must remember that that seclud, 
ed circle you:speak of is compos-~ 
ed of thdsewhoarepaid to Criti -! 
cise those who criticise the go:v~j 
ernment or their~dministration:. 
of affairs. I.:~ it you stop'~!:a'nd ~jook- 
at things as !fl~e'y/realiy are, you: 
wouldonly..:Ja~gh at the unfor-: 
tun ates, '.:.:~it -"S~!: riot :.' t' h. ei r:: foul C, 
f it 's their bread ~ and butter .they: 
are lo0kin~ :~:f~e~;',: ahd~y0u ~ can nor 
blame them":for.)thai~:'. Who :are 
the members o f , that  secluded 
circle? Justsee now if:theY: are: 
not the ones receiving practicaiiYil 
all the government patronage; :or: t receiving t he i r' entire income ~ 
from the government coffers. 
!-'!I was ]n_~he bld town the] 
. . . . . .  ~ ............ " ~"" . . . . .  ~ ' ~ " : e o f  a New Concern  Which  Has  Secured  .... r ~. . : - . , , . : :~"  ........ , : ' . .  RedRose  . .Development Company. I s  Nam . , . . :  , , . : . .  .. : . . . . . . . .  ~ [[(::?. :..::. :..-.:.:::...,~ ..... .-. : =.~::~...::, : 
• ::~:: Char ley  Ek 's  :Property- onRocher  Deboule - - -D .  Gdf l i t~  .:.William s , .Beh ind  ,,.:/!: :-Wages of, the:empioyeesof : the  " 
: .~:.•::.:~:: , : . the  Company. . . .T .  ~,- J ; .  Vaughan,Rhys ,Hand lcd '  P ropos! t !on  : . .  : :i.•~:: -_ ~ ~• [Granby smel terwerera ised by!5:  •.: 
. The RedRose Devei0pmentco. [ Rose ~,ein.~:..i.s::i~:'fje::!::~en ed a d I. The .Red R0seDgve!0pment Co. I 
.t: co mmencmgi.Jan uary:L•  
is thename 0f  :.the new/:bwnersl dey/el0~i:~!:'!!first. '~ The" ore is a [is backed by s0me of'the::ablest[.wnen::me ~ranoy~resuTea~°per; " 
c, roup!-~,t'i~tedil:~hai~ritd'~, _ )~_  _, __~_ __ and • arsenop.vrite, in [.business men-in Vahc0~iver.. and [:a~mns ::.rece.n.t~y?:~o.~::.:eneWeen~n~o: :- of  Red !Rose ~ 
on' Rocher:Deboule ~otm~at~:~ndl-afiSs'Ur~'"olong a f ra~ture  plane IVict0ri a:-~ The  busines, a~"acume~n Imn°rs!~uau°n~me~ m, =;i~,~e,  . ' :er : 
formerly o "" ed~"by""Chas Ek  ![in :granodi0rite • Tim vein has which has'enabled the~ to make[ wor.z: ~i:. a!.~reauc~°n:°z:""z~' ~ u .: 
. --L .~,.~.~P.,, ~~ : " " ": . . . .  " " " • ...... ~~ ' " " . . . .  " r Cent, "~'he: ~ra 'nbv  ~:have ~ now 
The dba~iw~ii~::~iut through bv.-T. / been formed~by arep lacement  of ]asuccess .o f  their other . ente -i . . . .  "~ : .... :. .... " : .-: . ..... ~ ~ - 
j..:~:~-N~ii~ha~Rh~ys:: :- D.. Griffith[ferr0magnesiah'i~.':eb'~ti tuents of]Pris~s~viild°ubtlessb¢~°fgr~a~li~en~WvaeYi~san~i!w~l !!a!~: " 
'Wiiiiams, .::Williams :&-;~Murdoff, [ the  grai~odi0ril;e: :~:!:~::~, ' : :: " :, [ se:f~;ice~to:themining .industryi_inl.: - : . . . . : .  : • ....... !T.~:~ . =?i.!..-:. ,.: . 
Vancou.ver,is~at.the head of the:["::: ~ The values: are gbl'd" ~nd" copper [th:is io~i[iti& ~ 'They : have::_.e_ n~"gi~-'t thTh~: :~a ls° i~  :~:b~bt !~h~t  :. : 
newc0mpany: .-:: ' -T=T? . : " : .  [and  diffdi,"f/;dmthe: 5i;d~s0f-the[poi"ated"theii~selves:as::tt~"Pr~atel ' ~: [Y:.. : . ,... :~...,-...e~-.-: ::- 
Deboule, Great : :Ohio and[ coml~any: and it : is :~.to b~ :':hoped [i.tw° m°re furnacesat the~er , / : : :  :  It:is the intention tO d~velo~ Rocher 
the property as vigorously aspos-[.Highland...:Boy :~.properties, in itS[.that, fortnne~-,will sm, i leuPon them:[,,~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  increasing me -umwr.  - '  , ~ * ~ , , .  .. ~ .......... . :...... ~:,: ......... ,~,~: .:.
sible,-. The: work started yester: Ihigher.go[_d::c0hteni~.S:~ : .  . ...i:: [i!Pi::t.~e:.!:RiefiR0~e a  :thus enc0ur: [ t~n: f roma~U~: : i t °mXoi . -~~ e :::: 
:: " [ " " " ' " ih iSa  .ver '  lar ~ e [a  eiithem.to extdfid~:their .- ener-J ~! d C  pper:. . . . . . . . . .  :i . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:: . . . . . .  . ~ ,..'...~..,. da on the cabmsandon Sunday The upDer ve .  . Y g g .. . .  .. _. : ~, ~ . . .............. ~ ................. : : ~ .~ Y . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...................... ed.0~ ItS ~recent ,, rmSe~.~lt~m,.~ un eta. ... 
f a dozen .men and ~ et,  or.cent., co per..'for-a :w~dth of mineral prospec~ m: .t e .... - "~..,;::,~A~ .......  :::' ~ '::":". :~":" "~:!"":< wlth.hal ' ' g P " P ......... " " ......... I ...~., .,.: .... .~. .... ] . I .... the" develol):ment work under way  ] 0ver 150 feetand iailength of or-Hazelton d!st~mt.i:;: ' . : .~';o,v~'~'~a!! y °P era~ed~:.~Ith.:l.~, n.:,i 
.... " ~" .... " " -  ....... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 'ce'~"f:the C0m:an increase m the f, urnace~:bat~r~;~-~: • . ' - " " ] 0 feet. the.  enesls of t m . The head fli' .o P Y ;,.: ..... .~.~..:,,..:, . .:<~::~,~,:.:..:::,..:.~,.~,~.::.._~,.,~,~.~.J:~;==~.:~ ro erl .-. They will .probably er.8 0 .g h ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~,. ~:~.  ........... P .P. .Y . . . .  . .... ~ • . .. . . . .  . . . . . :  ..... ..-. . . . . .  ; .... ... . . . .  • ........ ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. and...tlimwfll.be g~ven a ~rlal ~ , 
roe of ten. nien: until ore showing is mmilar,: to that':gf ~s:~ at ;,.,-V.ancouver,,~.~:but - arrange, ,-....: .....-,...::...,: - . ...........  ........ ..:.:,,.::,:-:~:.<~..~.:.:."i:'.!:~:::'::~: 
sufficient underground:w0rk is [ the  Red :.R0se Vein, ~and~!the!~ne~[~nm~nave oeen-~aae:~=. tO~:Se(a . r ,  et/":.:::~::,~:~::~:,~,..,:::::.~:...: 
d0ne'to.enable:them:to.use more. .owners-oftheproperty.!n~e~d:~t9 all: t_helrsuPp}ms ;~ ; .Ne~. . . . .  [ . .... . . . . .  . :.. !. .... : :.~:.~!~:::::i.~ 
.: i The.property: has several Veins [th6r0ughly :explore: ithis !a.r.g~ d~i~ {0n~ian~.~the :, fiiSt!!idrders: nore:  a[:.l. The hiei~chants:: bf  N.e~:::-Hazee:'~i~ii~i 
nartial lv ooened ' up ~ The-  Red] p0sit: - '::i::';'i:!: ~ : : /~  :::::~::,|ton:;.:will:~be: h0S'tS at:: t~ei~.~auiiti~:!~ii:~! 
............................... ~lt~0n::~::~assembly ..,.hall.:.~i~oa Fr i l led  ? 
week...endeavoriidg .to:ascertam . . . . . .  ~,.. : 
whatiti lat.i ittie ~ bunch:of :,heh el~, wiii :::~0t' :"icai~ry 
, men !we~e'f:~framing U~ f0r :ith~ first i i t t le! f l :od ~::": :=' -:~ :~' : 
coming Season.  ~.Plans.havenot away, :n~t itEi~t i~5e-~/tm,ctti~-i~ 
' been i lcomPleted, :!!!owin'g;: to !the going to be:of any. goo~:'i!~J i:it~d 
fset .~hat~.the~.!~:are.?.not~ jnS.t..sur~: Public~-i bec ~us~ :!~he:h::t[~~:' h~Vd 
wh ich  c o u I d b:ii 
;!d ~- !tt'aiL :,What :d~ 
mther:,_the ~ ~diSt~iC} 
~_~ :':  ~: 
ua l : .b i  
to: .-be- taking:'iT 
as •:the: old: =:t0~ 
They  are. 
of 
; :: i:ii:ii i! 
........ i -~  . : ......... ~= : - : :THE- : :0MiNECA'  HERXLD, ; ,FR ID ,K¥; -  JANUARY 22 '  .1915.. ' • ••:: : " .  • ..•-..~::;::::.;i!:ii, :"~::•:•: :i*.:-.i.:;.i•: ::• ' 
. . . . .  " *  I I ~"  i i I i I i 
' " r~n overn- : . 
~ .  ^ ':, ,= .=  :'~_ ,., ~_~ mentpatronage. Possessing aslittle.faith as we  : : 
[~ IC  ~mmc~,  ~cr~|~ . - do in the !present government*:at I V.ic~ria doing D~l~lld$ en S~c¢~ ................................ i 
. , ~ ._ _ • anything wisely,still it isl~ard t0beheve that such - • - u ..... - ............ -',~ ' :~•~ 
,.rrinzeo every ~rmay ac - .- ,:-: .-. - ' • . . ..... - - - - l~W IIAZEI, TON, B.C. .... +~ an absura piece el WOrK as  bridging the mouth  We have been shipping!trees~int0.Northern:Briti .,i.- . 
N~W lut~r.t1~,~.L i , ,i ~ !of tlae Bulkieycould be:undertaken,:~ But, after years and have Lmadea study of the  matter , !  I f  you . i ieddany: in fo r :• :  , mation as tdbest varieties toplantF weare  in, a~position~itd?give :.ilNas ;:i., 
. . . . . .  .~  .... : .~! " ~ the attorney-general,s, connection with the Do- We are n0w growi~l~ tl~e m0sthard? idn&:i0r: nO~h~m l~tl0nSC " 
C H SAWLE " - - -  FUBL ISHER • • m , ~ ,  .. " ' • , '  " ' • • - - , - - mmmn :~rus~ a~mr, ano  Knowing what  has been Our facilities for growing trees areof, t.he m0st~up-to-dalmieharaeter( ' - 
- .: .... - .: " .done  m the way  of bmldmg roads and badges m and our:growers.have had an experienceextendiiig,'0ver~thirtyyeam, . . . .  
Adveztis[ng rates-S150 per i nch  per month; . . . ~  .~ ;  __  " ~  , . . . .  . . . .  ' '  " . . which efiables us to supply t rees  that  g ive good results.,'L I f  you are in- 
reading" not lyes  15e  per line first insertion. 10c per normern  l~r l l ; lsn Uo lumbla i  there is. noth ing  too  ieties we recommend for  your d is t r ic t .  80 page Catalog:, ,~ , - f ree  or  ask ing .  l i ne  each  sumequent  inser t ion .  ~ : : . . . . . . .  : ..... :~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  t r ted  in p lant ing an  orehar ~ large ~)r small , '  wr i te  us for l ist  of ear-  : 
. • absurd but what we m~ght expect them to do.: 
, ' ~ ' : "  r . . . . . .  BRITISH / COLUMBIA:.. NURS~m~,~ i:iCO:; .,t ~,rt. ~:; i Su lmer i :~ io=rto  a l l  par ts  o f  the  wor ld - -  
o ~ r . . . .  • $~.50 • :  • "- •: • ~ ' :  ~ ' • • ~ ~::: -.~::;:~I :•- :;•":'~ " 1493 7th•Xve .  ' WG vaucou~eL  -!;'~: ,~ea l  'A :ge '~nt~=~ n ~ ' u l ; 5  •.!• a i l k l f i ; "A  d "• ' • ! 
S ixmonths  - - - 1 .7S  ; ;.=: " :  - . . L : ? :  ` , '@ ; / .  , ;~  ".;~{:.*~'' . . . . .  ] ' 
'" Purchase  o f  Land - 7 .00  . ! 
. . . .  L teence  t¢ P rosvect  fo r  Coa l  - 5 .00  
FR IDAY,  JANUARY 22,  1915 
pro- THERE has not been one supporter of the 
vincial government, so far  as can be learned. 
who, speaking of crown lands for pre-emption, 
has said a single word about the quality of  that 
land. The minister of lands very carefully re- 
frains from making an~ referenceto quality in" 
that .nice little pamphlet he. issued a shorl =tim~ 
ago. They know:they are deceiving, or trying to 
deceive, the people. If the government had any- 
thing like the number of acres of good land that 
they claim to have they would never let it die 
that it was good land and would grow something. 
But the government land is just land. and they 
know it. 
@ 
T HERE was auite a thrill of exeitement around the old to~n,,~ last week when it was announc- 
ed that the provincial government was to send 
an engineer up :to report on the  possibility of 
bridging the Bulk leyat its mouth: Even before 
the engineer arrived, or perhaps before he had• 
been instructed to come up, the despatch stated 
that the br idge  "' would be finished by spring.,' 
A government engineer may report that a bridge 
can be put across the mouth of the Bulkley at a 
cos~ Proportionate with the service it will give. 
But an engineer who has no government or party 
instructions to follow would most likely report 
that the mouth of the Buikley is a very danger- 
ous place to bridge on account of the ice floes 
and packs, and that a bridge to withstand these 
would cost in' the neighborhood of forty  or fifty 
-thousand ollars, asum tremendously in t,xcess 
of any service it would be:to the district. ;Asa  
matter of fact the bridge-would-serve principally- 
government employees and three or four business 
I n l  
ttornev-GeneraIBowser l ong  • _• _ __ __  ~ '  . . . .  " " " " ;:::" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  around'~:the,,lower endof:the mu•••••••••••••••••••••••••u•um•m••••uu•|•m•••u•m•••••••u••••um••••m••u•••••••••••• 
province xplaining~ his: connection, with, the  •Do-• 
minion: Trust;Company• :He- will -have a great, : ~= 
deal of explaining:to do  before •he can get• the ~ - - "  :'~'--~ 
masses to believe him. His littie Chinese a f fa i r  l ortl ern, ltotel./. which Chief :Justice Hunter  threw" out of: Court 
was another excellent example'of 'h is  conduct as  
attorney-general:..,,~=. ......... ~- , , / :  ..... ~ .;:: ~.;~ ;~, / . - :~  ................................... : . ., :,..: .: .... =--- 
J PROPRIETOR"  . . . . . . . .  - : " :  
.... CCORDING .... . . . .  it~.i the atto~neY:gen~•rai, ;: a~~:i:ou: " N~W ,: g .  ,~ ' "~---__-~ 
~t::~. the :only:i:,people~:(wh01:wiil. benefit~by ::the " : 
'"" . . . . . . . . .  : " to/pass*at[ Sixty:Bed Rooms, all newlyfurn ished.  ,Th'e:":: ; : : : i  measure of  re l ie f ' , . .wh ich . 'he  proposes 
this.session are ~he speculators Who grabbed the largest and  finest Hotel in the North,: Lafize, ' ' m 
government land:and have paid nothing but the airy~ handsomelyfurnished dining room." :Be:St ~-=_ 
hu gambled first.fifty cents an acre, and those w ;meals in the.province. American and European...  ~ ~ 
in real estate arid don't-wanl~ to oay. The real plans. :Handsome bar,room:.and .fixtureS. -~  
citizens of British Columbia who o~vn their land ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ - ..... .-., Steam Heated and Electric Lighted '- --~- ; 
and have large investments In the pro,vmce are - -* -~, ,...~,~ ;~.~ ,u ...... . : . . . . .  
compelled to"  and Su~cihnt O / " . pay. their taxes . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ninth Avenue ........ /, ii:iNew,.Hazeiton 
allow the favored few to:continue gambling: wit I ...... : ~ - -  
. . . .  : . . . .  :3':'.. ~ -. 
crown lands. • I I I IMMI IU  llillilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
~-  ~! . . . . .  . :{=. , !~ .~  . ; ,:~ ; -~ • c '.-" : ,  ' ~ ~ , - ' i  ~ ' - .  ;'- ~'~ .~" ,*• '.~'-'~..'.- : " .; " :- 
. . - . . 
• . . . . .  ,~  ,. . ~ .2 ,  
~rELL  I guess we . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; : " " " . . . . . .  
. the mouth of theBulkle'% but~:Wdwill' go a HAZELTON .AGAIN i : ' The ::H zelto   Hospitali: 2 
little farther~.uphnd cross oni.a higher,level,near ......... TRIMS S THERS : : 
the hospital. It:is reported thatthe government 
engineer is taking* •obSerVations along' the river ~ ~" :'- ' "! :. ": ,: t ickets3of  any'period at $1 pe~ . 
for that purpose~ ~ at :l'east for his :report. ' : Several ~'ix to OQc ThlsTime, and in a Very month in.advanee.~i, This rate-in,: *'~ eludes Office .consultations., and ~ 
times the disadvahtages of ~that site haw been'  CIe~n, Intcresting~{hmc-Bad medicines," as "well:2as: all 'c°sts~' 
- - while in the hospital~::-;Tickets ar~-.,i 
pointed out. Itwould be ~, sure case of "out of ' Ice and P0or.Lightlng . , .obtainable in Hazelton from ithe,~:~t 
thepan into the! fire,]',-/ Such a bridge is more .. post office or drug.S~orei"or froni?J 
the  Drug::. Store,,  Ndw-  H aZelten i .~: i~l 
absurd than acrOss the mouth on a low level. ~- :It ~ In,pr0babiV:tlieeleanest:game " fr°m Dr"Mehean'LSmithers;"T'J' ~:'j 
" Thorpd,:  Alderrnere;  D/.=Wal lacei  :~' i  
would be an accommodation tone one and Would  of hockey:ever .seen in this::,dis-' ;:/Telk~va/:'brilSymail~tfmmtheMed- l 
not save a hill, and woUld als0 make the distance trict i the, Hazelton. boys!added ~ ieal:Supt:.at:theHospital..:: ,¢;i I 
longerl The only:redeeming feature would-be a another ~win to thei'r unbroken 
• large, sum of money./for the faithful to. handle , . . . . .  :.. =, :~ . .  ~.  . . . . . .  " recordof  victorieswhen they der I - ~ :  "~;:-r:~;~'.-§ .......::~ 
'and abunch  morework for.men on the neW. road: feate~ithe Smi thers tea~in  i'tli:e I  IcMULLAN: S 
of  several miles:ithus-made n cessary. It may be latter town lastSaturday :nighL I I 
good politics', :Outfits awfully poor business. :- The'scor:e was :6~i. bu:tli~:l~iu:dly I ::~J' 
" F 
Frank  C. b icK innon 
Mines.  
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, ,  ' . . .~  ~, :  ; l 
: - ,C  ' U , ' .  ' : "  
, !~  ;,I offei~.one..of",!,tlie ;best/ 
....... ":::~ :,Ha)~=!and: ,Stock:R~n~he~ :i'. 
• " ' .. i, in4he .Bulkley)alley~ in:' . 'li:l 
; •'7 
: l-: ! iments:  ~abundai~e~ ' ' " ......... . . . . . . .  
...., i: .cludinglstbek~.and::imPle~i::;i :. ~: ,. 
. . . .  , "  - " ~, , . : ,  ; , ; , ' .  ",]  
' ' :  ' ge, .... " i ' :. :!:' w~ite/,:/ran : : :etc. ,- i/ cu t  ,-.,-'.. :.,~! ~~-': 
I.~ii:20Otbnsof ~ylast*year. I - h .;I'. '':;':'!! ' : ;~"  .:I' 
• • • C.:...; ,.i!~'..l;~cti:.i@ill,~'darn:ilthe;~oonei.;in#.•,;•,~[I.,;:~•~.:.:.. • ;)SI,:,: ~/~ 
I/~'/;.~ ::';'';';'~'~ ,~,,~ : ::.~:~ ~l i~ i~_  tied.of, t~me, . ,~,, ,.~:~ ...~.][::~.~2~ i!.~,- . .~ 
............................... i !~:!~; :~!:4,:;';, I 
Building Contractor 
: ' aria 
k r q Carpenter 
Very best.~ work guaranteed. •/* Ma- 
:i ~iteri~il~:!fdinished if desiredl, Plans: ;. 
:'and.speci:fications upon application, i 
represents the play on. the :night 
asit was a nip andtuck contest 
for the first two! periods, neither 
Side having any  advantage. ':The 
score at ~the end  of:.the second 
period was 1.1.1 Early. in :the.last 
period the strain:was bezinning 
to tell of the lackof c0ndition:of 
Spec ia l  attent ion phia to  uaggage~ i::
" " " ,  " , ~ - : ' "  ' " " ' ,~ ' : .  ...... :~ i  
the Smifl~ers team. 
penalized :for.'tripPing~the 
penalty*of thoi.game'and 
a man-tothe, bad Hazelton 
the offensive and.! Sc0~edl I 
adding:jthree: moreii! befor ~ 
elton~it0oki .: :i::~:i'::•; ! : :ii ii':r ";I: 
edl twice, i :~ 
fo~'e:.ii.the /-i,:ii :,::~ ~i 
: L !,i:i: I::C/%::I> !: ::/:: 
• i ~ i  i i |i I I i I I i I II 
7 
I : "< ~ . . . . .  : ':~ , i : :~-" !  
+ .  
patriotlsm, : aM:•pioducti~+; ,/i ;y ( 
ville, ,-+ Tbism~the firstofa'series.~ .... '>:;= :.:+ +++-+.+,+:+;.~;Oitant,,;,:;+, . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Department :of +Agr+cuimr e++ a+ .ofi:::conmrences ,:bein+: +rrangedll +'i :: IG:~ +++he+:o':~mon m~an+gel Biit, '  also useL nt +in:• eonnectmn With the 6ther~it+6~::i~ Befor6:fmd, 
: . :,;.. -: Ottawa: : ..:+::::..,'.::?.. !i::i _ for =.:{hrough0ut- Canada:" to  ex~l :. ~/,:!P ....... '=: "~ .?: . -  ......... . . . . . . .  i'ng~I pour,boiiingi water over it 
The. first affricultural Confer- count r ies  where  live • stock"andl .- .... ~,~;-.~..... . . .  - . . - i " ,  .-,..: as a:dry;.mash +witli '0thOr../feeds.. 
ence will behe ld : in / the  lecture agricultural = production ':will ::be~: g3°3fiane3 . ~;rgerqua~q~:nCal~e~ !:/I ~ believe: green .:feed's sh0uld 
room bf>the w inter  fair., bui!d[ng, effected:~by thewar.~Much:.val~ ~' - ,  :v : . . . . : . . . ,  . , ; : :  .. 
at Ottawa,: On Wednesday;-,l~n. uabie~inf0~'matidn +: has" beei~:+~01: : in~a cenarjusc aoou~ t reezmg ~ are keptbe  fed very, iibei'allYin, confinement:,":whe~ ~f°WlSever~/ 
20th, /at  i:80 '0'Clg.ck+:+ The;c0n=, leci~ed with'_a ,Vi~.w:!gf::-:pre~e+nt!ng =!l , )~maonfir~hrUn~ S~rl::tte I
ference,wii[i+e,p,z;~+stded,ove,r by ' t0the+:fa+m+r+~n, ~b~,Sine++~+:men ........ ; ,+ +:,, ,, .... d+y. On+ only needs to w+tch 
the n'ecessit ~/:bf":~extendifig our which,slices'therein small strips, hens that have been kept indoors] 
Hon. Jas. 'Duff. ministei" of ag- ..... _, ,,,., ~i/~,~.~ :L~;: "++:'~''~n':~ider These afe:greatlYrelished at ali fOrlooked, a ":feWdays'~iand seeWhat l iS fo r  when 
ricuitureifOrotit~irioi:::~i~dWili be agriculturm:prouucdon;1 or  , . : . . . . .  , . . . ,  firstlLliberated. ! addressed by- the:  Hon.  Martin through the  production :of  our umes~Y.~.n e .nen(~an? prov:Oeo~ f Burrell. minister of agriculture ^ " "~' ~° ' "~"°  t ,  t~k,, ~dvant think" the bes~ aria: cneape ~ They.wili rUn for~tiae first green 
for Canada. The discussion Will ag'e'of't~ti"e~op~ortuni'~y':ra -ffo'r-ded greenfeec i / :Next ]wou ld  ~ place S~P°t' vJ~d~are nbt~iv~rY~particular 
I " I + : " + . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' I" . . . . . . .  : ' eat as fast as possibiel +L)t~d with be led bv Duncan Anderson, of to establish~an exrtenslve export cabbage: Heads can be suspend- what.it i  either. Th n.theywill• 
as muchrelish as i f  they had_:a 
umn~nlu~ 
. . . . . . . . .  .... ............... : ;+  : .... ; . . . . . . . .  morning:fi+ed0fgrain, whenon 
the + range " L: a '+verY considerable 
• . -.!:i.:.(:: ~ ++ ' f ::::i: : :: • ' : :)  amount of'th#: feed:, consumed i s  
- )therei " ::~<'''" ~ . . . . . .  : ~ ;:' " L . . . .  [vegetation of  some kindl 
' ' ; "" ~ ~ ' " '  [ ssarY . . . . . . .  W ' ............ . . . .  : : fore it is highly nece l;hat 
i~;-., - ?::': - ~ " " the .winter feeds b 'eas  .nearly 
• . . . . . . .  : , : . . . . . . . .  " '. " ' "- like those of the summer range 
,.,.,:, . . . . . .  . : as possible.-Thus good'health 
YoU won't need. to 
have a morato r.ium 
:::, ,::, :, fort to slink behind 
+. . : : ,  
+.  
and plenty of eggs will result. 
%+ 
BeLterbe thinking about those 
better hens you are going to have 
next ~/~ll.~ Raise some good early 
pullets from the best/layers you 
have, breed to a sp!endid ~rooster 
and you will have some hers next 
+winter that will take the cake., 
nikchi'~e-:gtins,'ratid itwo o f  ;them: 
our lines near:Bar:I~-Dac,. The: 
aeroplanes!',!: were 0 n ly :s! ight ly  
damagedandthelfOur,&Viators in 
tbemweremade::pri~on6rs., i+; " 
In  tl~'ei~/~gonnes~me!:-(iesulto~P~i 
eahnoni:iand,+.rifle .+fire + huT tak, n+ 
; F rom . . . . . . . . . .  p lace . ,  A rgonne  + to  Vosges :  
snowstorms )revail. . . . .  : J :' ,: ' :::P:" :n " ~ + ~ " 
u " 7 i 
) ++ +..o ! i 
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A CONPLK'fg:STOCK ALWAYSl 
• r,I I~|CTO~! | A > .:, 
- ~N: : . : . , ,~ I  .: : + ~ - :  ~ Nmw,: • F°~ G~ogo~ 
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s~,Ta ~m~cz: ;;Peai~. X~P~.~.,-: I 
. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  (: :.!+, i%+:i ,i:.: '~ i~; 
! : .  Are you keeping pace with the demands of modern 
" /  • 
:+ ~rogresstveness in its application to business and ; to  i.:. ,;<' 
/ :.-:+:-/,::: bus iness  principles?:" TAre you :conducting'-you:'b ~ ~: .... 
]/: i::i. hess !fi Cmi fo~i~ with the dimity that is"so essen- - : 
. . . . . .  to th  d" " ::": ha l  to success; are you-hvlng~+up e ~gmty o . . .+: -  
..., .... " your ~il ing? Is your.,:Characterxefl~cted in!all the- i !i ill + 
• dealingyou have with!your:custo~drs? If, thelht~eri,:i ~::ii~ "-'>.'~L 
' ": :.':~:+~ " :" be SO, it w0uld be neXt.toimpossible for yours+place : ,ili! =:;~:+- 
I : : ~' ~ :kP:~ :::='P'" the valUe t0 your institution do!iar~ wh0m!i:.i/$rbil: in and deriV.:of ! 
i :.::;having these facts . .kn6~ to those,-iwith ;::>:!i: ~:::" 
" :m ": ~::'~' ~ '+'~P;~:~::: ~° ° have, or hope t0.have, business dealings o f  alti kifids~=:i : ..... 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , m  • ~,L~,t= ~'~ : . .7  
: _  +~)  + ~+I ) :  
!!?i?/?: r .  
• +, ~? : .  ,, ";.+ 
whereGOOD 
I ,: In  
. %,  'Y , ,G : ! , ,~ ,+ '+,~+:+:  . - : : , '?~:: : ,~7' , : ; '~'~%'~'! :  
. . . . .  + + '++ 
. . . .  ',.,...,+++~,+,'"+:++"!.?i:i~:,iTl~+:'/q~ality of his printing p iece0f  brown:~a+ppmg 
2"': +~ +q+-+[:5~IP(: ~d ,+ m:+ :.' ' ,  :>. +,:+':+'+': ' '~::+irmdily.,., attests, to thechar= paper,: and :~+g++P++~h 
+:++:'+ ~': a+teF of the man, and :also: in a tirade: of abuse: ~e-: i+~,::+,+:ii 
:,:~+~ :)+establishes his commercml .cause...t e government;;,/:. ~! 
' P ~+,$,~::'~''@+~ p ' '  + ' " stand~.ng. ,-• Your. business ; demanded that.,:tt be<e -.:. 
''' : ::P" ; ":+'i'i ::': :i:i/+i r : iagact(;y ~ and'the quality :of!.+ ,,cloSed-:: !in:L~ ~n~:..envelope: .......... :~: :-i~+ 
.::. :5::,: .. i + i~:ii.+! . the' :gvds:  you sel l ,your  Andi"theyg0!.::aWa~:wit~+:ii+/+ii~( ' 
Lt ~:im~gih~':th~~!? +: !i ;,)!~ .:-,,, :,. ~:: .::ve~i::..righ(~ to:" appeal, f~r ~tl.then;;~-:; Bv 
i'y;:~!?+:(public s~pport:~dre reflect,: Li;e{~eptioh,.:you: WoUld:: gef. :+. :/:: 
+"+:i!~i:::!?/:i ::i,::!~:!+:>i.::i~d:inyour. printedi-:+matter; 'wereL-y O~ (.t6:!:~P~)iy~fo+:i~a"i+!::; 
P' L J"': :~:~:;1~1:~ ~ ~:' ';~:::~:+/~(:;~Ti~+'~ :;Wa~'::+:whefi+'-:lJh§itidss:': line of !el, dditT,;::fi0m :Iy6urL;::.., ],, 
:-:~/!:.:;.:i!:~I:!/i:: i-.~i:~;:":.:-~:i~n::"Wer~i satisfied/t0 db~+::(.i~ppiy!:.:h'0:usd'i]n '. a(lettdr":",/.":" (:! 
: , i  
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: +! +&:, +:+:+~ i!,,,:~:. , .  ;in; and ,me+:: our/:+aml)i+s+ 0f:Bett+r, prinfins 
• ' t~ ,us  . . . . . .  " ;+ '  ; u + v ~ ,  L--  ; ' '  'm' ' ( ' ;  - ,  ~+,  . -  ' +' : " .+"  ";z'+ ~ ' : "  - ,+- :+;  
<:' -: '-:i-..::/; r+'/:|i-i:::L''< "i:+: w'i{+'":f0P: our ++` book' :of "~tterhead :Suggestion+ 
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.! :Tilly, Alc~rtra, a Holstein, +'and 
owned in California:.;hafi>pr0duc, 
ed 80+452.6 lbs. or 14,t64 quarts 
of  milk and this .-produced ..-951.3 
bs.:ofbutter fat.  The,: feed;Tor: l 
the~year, cost. $149.07. Place.:a 
valueof: 4c. a quart on .the.i milk 
and you will find the:cow madea 
profitof, $417.49: for >.~her ~6wrier 
for his labor and investment: 
Tilly Aleartra bec0mes'a ~vorld's. 
champion cow. .... 
FORCE GERMANS:TO!i'!;;::i::!! 
Imlmrtera and Retail: .YI! : C":: 
++ !Dmlers  i n : : : :  :: :.:,:.: + 
.. 7 . ..: , . ,  :;,.:., y. ,  ,:+;.:~;~<.,.+:~+i+,,;. -. ;,.:;>. 
.': Paints+::OilSi:+! :, ....... '~::-:,'~+ 
B.rl p:/va+-, 
!/: STA1NS~: BRUSHES,!'::] 
. 
: +:FRAME L: ~D "ROOm 
:i.% DEFENCE MEASURE[~ 
,:: . . . . .  Petrograd;~,__,__, .... ~^,^.^:~xr.;;;.,,;:f~,o,iJan" 18 .:The: Ger~l :. .....,r~:_.:_ ,_!:< ~' : i  .!...::~:=-=,:~L:.::~>?-,;.:,.:u::~.._=~I . . . . . .  + '" I i:i 
o ~r0tect • its rear 
from:attack by the l~us~[a~-!ia.~ ~ 
swcepin~ all !bef,~)~e it . . . . . .  in its ida 
vance to the b0rd~r O f Ea~t rPpU~- 
bordeFon th~ inor(~h' ~ 
ALLIES g0$  iAN ~ :,'; ~ :° r :: ' ~ :: 
ii:: WON :',L tSS LE 
- '  ;,-~' Amer lcnn  .uasnmere  ~./i . . - 
,, ~i/Amer iea i i iC jot~n;L iS ie l  :
becomelocse or Im~y.  The shape la  knit 
in -notp~ed in.+ " '~: : ~:~ 
• . , . - ~ f+ 
~zz~r~u' r l4"A~r i  for  fineness, s~ le .  
teria| end workn~uship. ,  Abso lu te ly  
Btai.'ulea~: ~W!!I .:we~+" r , i , .  m0mth, . i thsut  
. . . . .  •. : ; • ,  . . . , ,  . . . .  • , . 
~!.,,'•):::.,~:!:~!i;:Ci;/L;':/i L ,.! Li)~ 
;,'! :•:L :-:/i~ ::+;i, ~!: !:::! 
,.  :_i ¸ ¸! :.+.: .', ,~;iI';.i~ 
:4¢~;!Y:~::II"IL: :/L':L : 
'~ • ": = J "~ ' :~t  ~ ICu i , / i ' '  
>:5 : :  '~'; : 
- .• " . . . .  THE- 'OMINECA HERALD, . .FR IDAY, - JANUARY.  22, 1915.  • .  . : .  • .  : ..... 
i i 
" " " " " " " in the  raid near Yarmouth .  .Ap, ":" " :~:  ' "  ...... :":~' ........... : =-~ :":~-'::'::'::~:'<'<':~::~:':~:~: ":':'::~'~">::'i"~'::~::<:~':~i~'~:~~:~~:*::" ..... 
parently thelraiders,-::after ~¢isit, 
. ing  Yarmouth, 'proCeeded toCro:: 
FRESH FRUITS AND mer, where  -" they , als0 ,: drop~ed bombs, andthen went to Shear- 
ingham and Briston.. Then turn- CANNED GOODS i ng in land  they made for Sand- 
r ingham, dropping explosive mis- 
...... siles there and at .Kings Lynn, 
where a boy .was killed, a man, 
Owing to the. regular weekly heated car from Prince :: !woman and child injt~red andtWo 
houses destroyed,~::. It is reported " ': " . . . . .  ~- : , " - 
Rupert being taken off we received last week-an extra:- "that from five to ~Saven bombs " " - : .... 
large, s tock  of' were  dropped at K ing's  Lynn.  G.T..P: STEAMERS' " : :  i 
App les ,  Oranges ,  Lemons ,  Vegetab les  Othereseaped.thannothingthat thehasrOyalbeen palaCeheard ' Prince .Gcorgel and,Prince 
Canned Mi lk  and  Cream of the damage at Sandringham. 
Canned Fru i t s  and  Vegetab les  At Springham a' bomb pene- FOR VANCOUVER, ' VICTORIA - AND SEATTLE 
Steamer Prince Ge0rgeleave~ Prln~:e Rupert ~9 a~m.;ev~ery Friday'." 
trated a ,house but did not ex- Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p.m;:on Sunday, 
These  goods are  a l l  o f  the  very  best  quality ~ and,  our  plode. Reports reaching London mayJanuarYbe obtained3rd' 17th.from31St,anyetc.G.T~:Re~ervatiOnSp. agent or fromandtra nthr0ughageht.tlekets:::::, 
prices are as low as usual, are to the  effect that a squadron G.T.P. RAILWAY,Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
of six Zeppelins crossed over the ~o.~ a.m., Sundays and Thursdays, connecting with the'above steamers for the south.. Eastbound train leaves New Haze]ton at 
Norfh sea and on reaching the ~.~e p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays, for F, dmonton, Winnipeg. : Iton ~.,o.. eonneetlng w|th trains for-~to P,uL Oh|eaffo, etc. : :  . . . . .  
LYNCH BROS., New Haze  co , , t  line separated, some taking ForTO~ON,O. MONTREAL. SUFFALO. et~..,.e the Gra:ld-Trunk~-RailwaySystcm--The 
a southerly direction and others Double Track Route.' For full information regarding the above services, through tickets, re- 
sorvations, etc., apply to Local Agent. or to 'ALBERT DAVIDSON. General Agent, Prince 
General Merchants the opposite course .  These  re -  Rupert, B C Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines. ,.' =-, '- ' , 
ports are not confirmed.' Above . . . . .  . 
towns are all in the  province of " ' " 
- Norfolk, which abuts..on North .. Annual Hospital Mcetlag/- ........... i . . . .  ...... 
sea 150 miles nor theast  London. . . . .  -: .... . -. : ' " 
" The annual meeting of the  pa- Nyal 's  Fami ly  Remedies  
HAZELTON WON faction as referee, and Mr. Mc- : Amsterdam, Jan. 20-The  ex-. trons of the hospital will be held " ~ " 
HOCKEY MATCH Leod's duties as :judge of  play port of fresh fneat from Germany : : '  ' :'. las ':: 
were extremely light, not a man Which has been heavv for sever- at the hospital on Thursday Jan, 
be ing  penalized On the entire al months has been s topped. . . 'R  28 at 8 o'.clock in the .  evening. Victor: ¥ict 0, , 
]mght,s play:-..  . . . .  ~. is :premmed Germany has  been This should bethemost  interest-  • . . . . . . .  :: ~rom Szb'-Up . . . . . . .  . 
The teams were: ' butchering her own catt le  owing in~ meeting in the history of the A L ~ . . o f  R e c o r . d s ~ ~  
• New Haze l ton . : ~::high cost of fodder .  : institution. During t b e .past 
: ~r " : :::: m-  : ' - "  : : year. a . la rge  sum ofm0ney,  has ~ ~ < ~ .  
~ '~°~'="="=~ "~'~ been invested ,  in .imprOvements : :Up- to :bateDrug  Store  :. 
~ind as the Public ~as 'a vital in- NEWHAZELTON : ' : i.'-",. IIAZELTON: : 
E. Harris l ;:0V]~I~HEARD AROUND ' I  terest.in all,~h6s'e:tl~0seattending 
I i :NEW HAZELTON l the.meetih wili begiven an up-~IN ~ n  
• ~:  . .=- -~-~-=~=-  : ' - x lpor tun i tY t0 inspect  tl~e new. ap- for the issue ofafresh.  Certificate 
(Continued from first page) 
tion play. Hurne soon put  his 
team into a two-goal lead and 
then McDonald landed for the 
new town. The terrif ic pace was 
begging to show on both teams 
and the back-checking was being 
neglected, while there was less 
vim in both combined and indi- 
vidual "offensive movements."  
Hume scored a~ain on a nice shot Lavery 
from the side, and a little la ter  A .Har r i s  McKenzie Warner  pliances. A large attendance isAl. McDougall got past the  new : J. J. McNeil, k ldermere, .was  of Titlefor the N6rth East Quarter 
town defence and scored, making ~ ~t  ~t  business visitor in townlast  week earnestly requestedf r0m theen-  of Seet i0n Two (2); Township 
the fourth and last goal for Haz- Hume A.McDougal P.McDougal and also attended court: . . . . . .  tire:district, : '~ .... .. Twelve (12),RangeFive:(5),District...  ~ ~ . Coast 
elton. Roy McDonald then went' Irwin . . . . .  ' m__ , , _  , 
lone-wolfing and beat Taylor on a ,. ,- f_ ~ .  NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN that i:: The  new walk to the Presby ,  i ' The  6rout Fishioe II14ustzv it ismy intention to i s sueaf ter  the ex- • 
good shot. ' ' ~mgn°rn  ~ '  :terian church along Fielding:Sti .._~'7:::.~,-':~ . - - f ,  . .... " piration of one :month~ from :the-first 
New Hazelton lost a very hard - ~k ' . -  " : • : fr()m:'Eleventh Ave was corn- vrince-r~upert :interests'are cir- publication hereof a.fresl~certificateof 
game to lose, but  they: have no  " :: Ta  "o" i ...... " . . . . . . .  " ' ' " - " - ' - ' - - " - "~ '~ ' - : :  "o - : -~ent  to  title for : the above mentioned lands' in 
i~;:::. ::-:~,/:~-,. ~rm----: " . . . " H. S .  C lements;  M. P , ,  to pre- Certificate oftitle is dated:.hth Febru- 
excuse to offer and:  feel that . ~ : : ~ r ! p le teo  mm weeK. ' : . cumung a'pe~luUu .t. pro  . . . .  the.name of  Li l l ian'E,:Gething; >which 
they were  out.tallied, but not . . . . .  ('i. : : : : "  i(.i:i:,The ~est  bound train due here sent to the  Dominion Govern-  dry, 1909, and~is numbelred J9617,C. ::i":: 
out-played, by s ix good p layers  ' . " ~1, ,~.  . St indaYmorning was de layedthe  merit tending, if " ranted to  de  " " . . . . .  ' ' H' F' MacLEOD:~:: 
playing good, clean, gentlemanly .... " . . . .  ::":" . . . . . . .  - . . . .  a $ , - ' " ......... ' . . . . . . .  D is t r ic tRegis ter  
'~*~- -~ on ~ ,~,~ ' ,~  -u l  I in" vemp me.grea~ nsnmg,  moustr .  _ .~... r~ . ~u_ '~ : :: ::::i.:~:~ hockey all the way, and in doing ~ , ~ / ] ~  othermde of>Fort George by  ' " "  ' "  " ' . . . . .  V Land Re "st Office ' ' '  
this they received no more hearty ~, lw~ ' -- -- - -  ~ "  ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  V " " " '  ~ # " ~ . . . .  ' " : . . . .  #" '  "(" .... id : - - r rmcel~uper~.~.w.  . : .  :~ ,~.~ 
ands incere  applause than that  . ATTACKS:ENGLA1ND Until the  evening..: _ . • . !~.. /: a~ r rmce r~uperL:~ As tins W0u.. - :..:..>.December:lhtli~ 1914.." ::!::i! .. 
(~i!".. !~ • ..: mean building up Prince 'Rupert ~: ] 
from the new town supporters. ' ~:": : ' Vancouver; repre: and ~}So"~i reat behefit oal i  the : ::.!:-::..i:~ : .  : :  :: :: 
This makes four straight wins (Continue: l from f i rs tpage)  . ' 
.for Hazelton and it.  begins to less than ten minutes ,  Four.: or] sent ing the  McCiary Manufac-  coun~ry~i;r ibUtaryto:that.c i ty i t  " : : ;~ ; : : - : ! : : : ! : i : :~~~ . :} : :  
look as though Duncan Ross Will five bombs were  dropped in~Yar-[ tu r ing  Co., was in town a :couple is fii;t~in:g that  New H. azelton-give.  :::":::-::~ ' i :~ , ' -~ i~}~t  . . . . .  ::i~ .: 
have to go. to  thetown on the mouth. . . . . .  " . ] of days. this w~k bookmogrOrdher~ i thear tysuppor t ,  APet i t ion for ,  . : .  ~ ' .  ::i-. I, 
banks of.the Skeena if he wants I All l i ghts -were .  extinguished ~or:sprm~.°e2r,ery., , ,2 , ,~ , t ,  ,~. signatures is nowintheOmineca  sYNOPStS OF COAL:MININO RE(l: - 
to inspect his trophy after  the and otherprecaut ionary:measures 
[proof that the  McClary stoves neramomce.  ..:. :, :.:.::-.:.:~.:..:.,: ~:,:-...:- ULATIONS. 
present hockey season.. " I taken to safeguard the p0pulace. [are as popular as ever. ' 
Duke Harris gave good ~satis- Little evidence of panic was seen) ' :.'- •COAL mining r ightsb i  the Dominior, 
. . . . .  .;~-:V . Following is the record:of  - in  Manitoba. Saskatchewan ..and Alberta, the Yukon~i Territory, the 
" " - - ~ : - - : - ' local meteorological . ,bureau North,westTerr i tor ies!andin.  a portion Ruddy & iMcKay week ending. Januarv20;  as maybeleasedforatermof.twenty-one of:'the: Province of lBritish Columbia, 
L i , (e~ aad Feed Stables i served bY W. J. Larkworthy  ,a rs  atan annualrental of$1an acre. • Maximuml 38 degreeSi::Jan: 17 N°t~m°re than 2,560acreswil lbe leased ,, ' to one appl icant . . .  :~ .. , : .". ." . ::;..: 
" ' In  Conneet l0n  With the Northern Hote l  ~ : ' . .  . and 18 ,  " . ..... . --".  " : . /  • ::... ~ :: ::.i : App l icat ion . for  a lease m :st be rod.de ' 
• ~ E R _ _  , STORAGE by .  the! ,  applicant, in.:~person ,~ . . to - . : the:  " 
" - . • " " " ' TEAM~G .; M in imum,  !II deg.,! .Jam 15th;" Agent or:.:Sub-Agent~of..thedistrict.m. 
Farm Lands For Sale i. Ra in fa ] i : :53 inches .~: : , : : .  ' . . " : . . i  whieh:thsrigh~shpplied~f°raresi~a'- ted.-'".~ ~.: : : ' .  ::: .: ' ' : : i : : . : : .~ .  -:, . . . .  i • Saddle Horses, S ing le .and  Ddub]e. R igs ' fo r  Hire, '  " "  ....:. ! . 7 : - - - - : ~  ;:: .":~.'.::.:. : : In : surveyed. ter r i (Ory : the~ land must  
COAL AND wooD!:i :::FOR. ',:SALE :. . . "L0ndon i  :. J an ,  . 20~Herr  -Ba i l in ;  .divisionsbe:ddsdribed:by .sectidns; or ; legal .of . .sect ions, :ar id in.unsurveyedSUb; 
-....:,:..:...:,:. a t  the:  requ(~st'0f:the:KaiSb~;:haS :territory/the(teiiet:':apf)lied for shall:b~ 
• : . . . .  , : .<> :..>., :r>..: " >: : ,':''" i ' , : , , :~ '~: '~ . ' " ' ' :  " ":HAY::,':AND.-'FEEDi:': i  FOR ,.-SALE tal'~fi:,:0Vh~!the:~:management ' o f  s~aked:Oul~:.bv:the:a~))licant himself;!!:): ' 
' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  :tb( enhrera i i r0ads l  in~..:Ger:many:. :: 'Each applieationmti~t be acc0mi)anled " 
...... ..... ~~- :~ '~ '~:"" ' '  ~:" .......... ::, Regular Daily Stage to .Old Hazelton .: ~: by a fee:o~$5 wliich,wiILbe refunde'd'if 
: . . . . . . . . . . . .  -a/~:dialS0~ the~ work: ~0f i:deli~{erin}z~. :.,:> ~. tl~e .rights applied'/f0ri:~re: nofavailable, 
,,: stage will meet~thepuseng®r train ankl:runto OldHa=elton after . all;arm al: 
~ntable. 0ut] '~th~e 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ents ih.i:, " 
" <': :•: TEL~a.HON~S.--New Haze]~ :2  i 0ng , , l :  sl~6rt : i~:.~ - . ,~:.: ' Advert ise it i f i"the :Herald,'::: ":~ ::~:"~:The P~drs~i~::0pei~atibk!~the-: ~liall ' 
• HsSelton-~l.longi:3 short ::....:: . . . . . . . . .  • .. . . . .  ,...,/.::~. , ~:: :.:-:' :i",:::~:/.::::;:,/~?::!: : ;~ :..... }~:::' i i'::: : famish. thei.~Agent:/:withi:Sw:0r t(i~s 
:~,~:,:.~i.i"i-::/:" :.,(•::....: ::" -' ~:!:.:::..::.~ ::.~:': .... ,.-'!,;:::LAND.•.NOTICES-.::!:i:,:..:~.!: itY~7:itlie~0ii~~ ~'Ifth~!~6al~mm! ~g]~ : ' "  
" ' are•~:n0t :beiiig :. operat~d;.i:..:sUc: ~s  : ::.i'i• 
I I  , . . . . .  :" : ; '  ' :  :": : .............. .,shoiild:/bi~.:::!fui~iis]ied~:~'at ~:le~ .~.~ia:~.):'::?:.:: 
" ' '  ........... I I  I ] I  . ..J.~ .:, ~ i~ :Ha~:ei t0n La~di .D]s t l ; i c~Dis t r i c t : i f : i  ~ ':~"; ':~~:~~<":' : " :}~:~ ~ ~ : ' :'Theilea • : so, ~vil : incmd~::the::;cb/d iiii/il~ .::-:. 
¸;!;! ;;"~:::".~; ::;: !) ~- :  
